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ABSTRACT. The subgenus Longulus Krivolutskaya,
1968 with type species Hylesinus elatus Niisima, 1913
is resurrected and raised to generic level. The following
new combinations and synonymies are proposed: Alniphagus costatus (Blandford, 1894) comb.n. from Hylesinus; Pseudothysanoes modestus (Murayama, 1940)
comb.n. from Cryphalus (Stephanoderes); Alniphagus
costatus (Blandford, 1894) = Hylastes alni Niisima,
1909, syn.n.; Pseudothysanoes modestus (Murayama,
1940) = Gretschkinia mongolica Sokanovsky, 1959,
syn.n.; Cryphalus latus Eggers, 1929 = Cryphalus premayaensis Murayama, 1943, syn.n. Hylesinus tristis
Blandford, 1894 is removed from synonymy with Alniphagus costatus. Three poorly known species Longulus
elatus (Niisima, 1913), Hylesinus tristis and Pseudothysanoes modestus are illustrated. Lectotypes for Hylesinus tristis, Cryphalus modestus Murayama, 1940,
and Gretschkinia mongolica, are designated.
ÐÅÇÞÌÅ. Âîññòàíîâëåí òàêñîíîìè÷åñêèé ñòàòóñ
ïîäðîäà Longulus Krivolutskaya, 1968 ñ òèïîâûì âèäîì Hylesinus elatus Niisima, 1913, ðàíã ýòîãî ïîäðîäà ïîâûøåí äî ðîäîâîãî. Óñòàíîâëåíû ñëåäóþùèå
íîâûå êîìáèíàöèè è ñèíîíèìèè: Alniphagus costatus
(Blandford, 1894) comb.n. ïåðåíåñ¸í èç ðîäà Hylesinus; Pseudothysanoes modestus (Murayama, 1940)
comb.n. ïåðåíåñ¸í èç ðîäà Cryphalus (Stephanoderes);
Alniphagus costatus (Blandford, 1894) = Hylastes alni
Niisima, 1909, syn.n.; Pseudothysanoes modestus (MuraPrinted in 2008.

yama, 1940) = Gretschkinia mongolica Sokanovsky,
1959, syn.n.; Cryphalus latus Eggers, 1929 = Cryphalus
premayaensis Murayama, 1943, syn.n. Âûÿñíåíî, ÷òî
Hylesinus tristis Blandford, 1894 íå ÿâëÿåòñÿ ñèíîíèìîì Alniphagus costatus, à ïðåäñòàâëÿåò ñàìîñòîÿòåëüíûé âèä. Äëÿ òð¸õ ïëîõî èçó÷åííûõ âèäîâ
Longulus elatus (Niisima, 1913), Hylesinus tristis è
Pseudothysanoes modestus äàíû ðèñóíêè. Îáîçíà÷åíû ëåêòîòèïû Hylesinus tristis, Cryphalus modestus
Murayama, 1940 è Gretschkinia mongolica.

Introduction
The Far-Eastern Palaearctic subregion is one of the
richest in species of Scolytinae within the Palaearctic
region [Wood & Bright, 1992]. Although many bark
beetle species from the Far-East and from China are still
to be described, an extensive study of existing species is
needed. It is likely that numerous cases of synonymy
will be discovered. This situation is partly due to the
independent description of Far-Eastern scolytines by
Russian, British, Japanese, Chinese and German authors, unaware in many cases of pre-existing descriptions of particular species in foreign languages, and to
the difficulties of studying type species housed in distant museums and collections. In addition, the brevity
and inaccuracy of old descriptions, and their lack of
illustrations, has led to duplication of descriptions. In
the current short note we resurrect and raise to the
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Figs 15. 13  Longulus elatus Niisima, 1913: 1  habitus; 2  side view; 3  antenna; 4  Alniphagus costatus (Blandford,
1894), holotype, habitus; 5  Hylesinus tristis Blandford, 1894, lectotype, habitus.
Ðèñ. 15. 13  Longulus elatus Niisima, 1913: 1  âíåøíèé âèä; 2  âèä ñáîêó; 3  óñèê; 4  Alniphagus costatus (Blandford,
1894), ãîëîòèï, âíåøíèé âèä; 5  Hylesinus tristis Blandford, 1894, ëåêòîòèï, âíåøíèé âèä.

generic level the sub-genus Longulus Krivolutskaya,
1968, and establish several new combinations and synonyms in Eastern Asian Scolytinae.
The following abbreviations are used for institutions
keeping the collections mentioned below (curators are
given in parentheses): BMNH  Natural History Museum, London (M.V.L. Barclay); IBSS  Institute of
Biology and Soil Sciences, Vladivostok (G.Sh. Lafer);
IRSNB  Institut Royal des Sciences Naturelles de
Belgique (J. Cools, P.Limbourg); NHMW  Museum
of Natural History, Vienna (H. Schönmann); USNM 
United States National Museum, Smithsonian Institution (N. Vandenberg); ZISP  Zoological Institute,
St.Petersburg (B.A. Korotyaev); ZMMU  Zoological
Museum of Moscow University (N.B. Nikitsky).
Tribe Hylesinini Erichson, 1836
Genus Longulus Krivolutskaya, 1968, genus bona
Type species, Hylesinus elatus Niisima, 1913

G.O.Krivolutskaya [1968] established a new subgenus
Longulus to incorporate two Far-Eastern species of Hylesinus Fabricius, 1801 with a horizontal abdomen, i.e. not
ascending to meet the elytral apex as in other species of the
genus Hylesinus. Hylesinus elatus Niisima, 1913 (= Ulmiphagus ulmi Krivolutskaya, 1965, nom. nudum), described
from Japan was named as the type species of the new subgenus, and Hylesinus costatus Blandford, 1894 also from Japan
was included as the second species. Krivolutskaya [1968]
gave multiple figures of Hylesinus (Longulus) elatus as a
species found by her for the first time in Russia in the Kuril
Islands. We have studied long series of H. elatus specimens
in ZISP and IBSS, all collected on Kunashir Island at the
southern end of the Kuril Islands. We also examined speci-

mens with the label Japan, Hokkaido, Maruyama, 20/X
1957, leg. Akira Nobuchi determined as H. elatus by A.
Nobuchi (ZMMU). Based on the study of these specimens,
we consider that Longulus is sufficiently distinct from Hylesinus and related genera to be considered as a distinct genus.
The habitus of Longulus (Figs 12) indicates that the
genus clearly belongs in the tribe Hylesinini. The antennal
funicle is 7segmented (Fig. 3). The prothorax has an elevated costal ridge extending from the procoxa to the anterior
margin. The basal margin of each elytron is procurved and
armed with a series of crenulations. The scutellum is visible.
The protibia is of typical hylesinine form, the lateral margin
armed with a series of socketed teeth. However, as in Hylastinus Bedel, 1888 the pronotum is not asperate anterolaterally.
In Woods [1986] key to the genera of Hylesinini, it will run
to a group of three genera (Hylastinus, Kissophagus Chapuis,
1869 and Pteleobius Bedel, 1888), but most likely to Hylastinus because of the lack of asperities anterolaterally on the
pronotum. Whereas differences of Longulus from Hylastinus
are obscure and need further study, there are enough features
to distinguish Longulus from Hylesinus: the horizontal abdomen which does not rise to meet the elytral apex, the elytral
vestiture which consists of elongate and not rounded scales
(Fig. 1), and the antennal club in which there is a suture only
between the first and second segments (Fig. 3). The second
suture is shown only by a row of hairs. Several additional
specimens labelled as Kissophagus tiliae Niisima, 1909 from
Schedls collection in NHMW were examined and found
indistinguishable from L. elatus. L. elatus is also morphologically closely similar to the Caucasian species Hylastinus
tiliae Semenov, 1902, which can be distinguished from it
only with difficulty by characters of the metepisternal vestiture.
The relationship of Longulus with the genus Pseudoxylechinus Wood & Huang, 1986 remains to be investigated. As
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noted above, specimens identified by Schedl as K. tiliae, a
species transferred to Pseudoxylechinus by Wood and Huang
[1986], were found to be identical with L.elatus. Due to the
loss of Niisimas types of H. elatus the question of the
identity or separate standing of L.elatus and K.tiliae can not
be satisfactorily solved at this time. Pseudoxylechinus was
placed in the tribe Tomicini by Wood [1986], but the distinctions between the two tribes are not always clear. Comparative studies of Longulus, Pseudoxylechinus, and Hylastinus
are needed. Such a study can not be carried out at present,
mainly because of the unavailability of the type species and
other representatives of the genus Pseudoxylechinus, which
are located in the Zoological Institute of the Chinese Academy of Sciences in Beijing.
The subgenus Longulus was omitted from Wood and
Brights [1992] world-wide catalog of Scolytinae, and the
most recent supplement to that catalog [Bright & Skidmore,
2002]. Here, we consider it as a monotypic genus including
only the type species, L.elatus. The second species included in
Longulus by Krivolutskaya [1968] (H. costatus) is transferred
later in this paper to the genus Alniphagus. Wood and Bright
[1992] state that syntypes of L.elatus are in the Nobuchi
collection (ZMMU). However, Nobuchi [1971] had already
pointed out that the types of L.elatus could not be found in
Niisimas collection, and might never have been designated.

Genus Alniphagus Swaine, 1918
Alniphagus costatus (Blandford, 1894), comb. n.
= Hylastes alni Niisima, 1909, syn.n.
Alniphagus alni var. imitator Sokanovsky, 1958, no status

Blandford [1894] described Hylesinus costatus from a
single specimen (Fig. 4). This unique specimen (holotype)
(BMNH) bears the following labels: 1  round label with
Type printed in a red circle; 2  rectangular label printed
Japan. G. Lewis 1910-320; 3  rectangular label handwritten Hylesinus costatus Blandf. Type. The mounting card has
Junsai handwritten on the underside. The holotype is a male.
Examination of Blandfords type shows that it belongs to the
genus Alniphagus Swaine, 1918 based on the following characters: conical antennal club with six annuli separated by rows
of hairs, shallowly emarginate eye, elongate body, horizontal
abdomen, not rising to meet elytral apex. The species is thus
excluded from the genus Longulus (see above).
The species described as H. alni was considered by Spessivtsev [1919a] to belong to the genus Hylastinus and probably
to a new subgenus Hylastinoides Spessivtsev, 1919. However,
in the same volume of Entomologists Monthly Magazine
Spessivtsev [1919b: 279] published a correction to his own
paper, making Hylastinoides a junior synonym of Alniphagus.
Since Spessivtsevs note [1919b] H. alni has been considered
as a member of the genus Alniphagus. Comparison of A.
costatus with multiple specimens of A. alni (Niisima, 1909)
from different locations in the Russian Far-East confirms that
they are conspecific. Nobuchi [1985] listed H.costatus under
the genus Alniphagus, and included H.alni as a synonym of the
species, but it is thought that he did not examine the type of
H.costatus. We have examined a row of specimens labelled as
A. costatus var. imitator in Sokanovskys collection in Moscow, including the specimen with the red label forma n. from
Vladivostok and we have found no differences between this
form of the species [Sokanovsky, 1958] and the typical form
from Japan. The range of A. costatus includes continental parts
of the Russian Far-East (Southern parts of Khabarovsk Terr.,
Primorsk Terr.), Sakhalin, Southern Kurils (Iturup I. and
Kunashir I.), Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu), and northern Korea
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[Chu, 1964]. Among the known host trees of the species are
Alnus hirsuta, A. fruticosa, A. incana var. glauca (Betulaceae)
[Stark, 1952]. Because Schedl [1958] suggested that Hylesinus tristis was a junior synonym of H. costatus, Wood and
Bright [1992] include in the list of host trees for H. costatus
several tree species which it does not infest, namely Fraxinus
mandschurica and F. sieboldiana (Oleaceae), which are normal hosts of H. tristis. Krivolutskaya [1996] repeats this
mistake. Wood and Bright [1992] also list as a host plant
Cladrastis shikokiana (Leguminosae), but this seems unlikely
for both A. costatus and H. tristis. Present knowledge indicates
that A. costatus breeds only in alder (Alnus spp.), and H. tristis
only in ash (Fraxinus spp.).

Genus Hylesinus Fabricius, 1801
Hylesinus tristis Blandford, 1894, stat.n.
Schedl [1958] suggested that H. tristis was a synonym of
H. costatus, based on comparison of material in IRSNB,
though he apparently did not see the type of H. costatus. The
synonymy is repeated by Wood and Bright [1992]. We have
studied seven of Blandfords syntypes of H. tristis in both
BMNH (6) and IRSNB (1), and it is clear that it is a typical
Hylesinus and not a member of the genus Alniphagus. This
clearly excludes the possibility of synonymy between A. costatus and H. tristis.
In order to stabilise the name, we here designate a lectotype for H. tristis from the syntypes in BMNH, a specimen
collected on 1st May 1881 at Ichiuchi by G. Lewis; the date,
locality and collector are cited in the original description
[Blandford, 1894]. The lectotype here designated (BMNH) is
a male and bears the following labels: 1  round label with
Type printed in a red circle; 2  rectangular white label
printed Japan. G. Lewis 1910320; 3  rectangular white
label printed Ichiuchi, 30.IV.2.V.81; 4  rectangular
white label handwritten Hylesinus tristis Blandf. Type; 5
 rectangular red card printed LECTOTYPE, Hylesinus
tristis Blandford, 1894, des. Petrov & Barclay 2007. The
mounting card has 1/5/81 handwritten on the underside.
An additional 5 specimens from BMNH and 1 specimen from
IRSNB are considered as paralectotypes, and the following
label has been attached to each: rectangular red card printed
PARALECTOTYPE, Hylesinus tristis Blandford, 1894, des.
Petrov & Barclay 2007. The 5 paralectotypes from BMNH
have the following labels: one specimen: 1  rectangular
white label printed Japan G. Lewis 1910320; 2  rectangular white label printed Ichiuchi 30.IV.2.V.1881; underside of mounting card handwritten 1/5/81; one more specimen: 1  rectangular white label printed Junsai Lake; 2 
rectangular white label printed Japan G. Lewis 1910320;
underside of mounting card handwritten Junsai; two specimens: 1  rectangular white label printed Japan G. Lewis;
2  rectangular white label printed F. W. Sampson coll.,
B.M. 1926482; 3  rectangular white card Hylesinus
tristis Bld.; 4  rectangular grey card, black edged, red
printed text valeur typique; one more specimen: 1 rectangular white label printed Japan G. Lewis; 2  rectangular white label printed F. W. Sampson coll., B.M. 1926
482; 3  rectangular white label handwritten tristis. The
paralectotype from IRSNB has the following labels: 1 
rectangular white card printed Japan, G. Lewis (identical
with those on the last three listed paralectotypes in BMNH);
2  rectangular white card printed det. handwritten Blandford printed HYLESINUS handwritten tristis Bldfd;
3  rectangular white card printed Coll. R.I.Sc.N.B
Japon; 4  rectangular white card handwritten Hylesinus
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Fig. 69. Pseudothysanoes modestus (Murayama, 1940): 6  female, habitus; 7  male, form of the pronotum and elytra; 8 
female antenna; 9  female front.
Ðèñ 69. Pseudothysanoes modestus (Murayama, 1940): 6  ñàìêà, âíåøíèé âèä; 7  ñàìåö, ôîðìà ïåðåäíåñïèíêè è
íàäêðûëèé; 8  óñèê ñàìêè; 9  ëîá ñàìêè.

tristis Bl.; 5  rectangular grey card, black edged, red
printed text: TYPE.

Tribe Micracini LeConte, 1876
Genus Pseudothysanoes Blackman, 1920
Pseudothysanoes modestus (Murayama, 1940),
comb.n.
= Gretschkinia mongolica Sokanovsky, 1959, syn. n.

Murayama [1940] described Cryphalus (Stephanoderes)
modestus from a series of specimens taken from dead elm
(Ulmus spp.) in northern China. Wood and Bright [1992]
placed the species in the genus Hypothenemus Westwood,
1838, presumably because of the original description in
Stephanoderes Eichhoff, 1872, a synonym of Hypothenemus. Examination of the type series in USNM reveals that
the species does not belong in the tribe Cryphalini, but in
the Micracini, and that it belongs in the genus Pseudothysanoes Blackman, 1920. This is an American genus, with a
single species occurring in Asia, Pseudothysanoes mongolica (Sokanovsky, 1959), a species originally described in
the monotypic genus Gretschkinia Sokanovsky, 1959, which
was synonymised with Pseudothysanoes by Wood [1984].
Examination of type material of this species reveals that it is
identical with C. modestus. Murayama [1940] was inaccurate in his description of C. modestus and indicated that his
species possessed only 5, not 6 funicular segments. This
original mistake led Sokanovsky [1959], familiar with Murayamas description but not with his specimens, to exclude
the possible identity of his species with C. modestus. Accordingly we here transfer C.modestus to Pseudothysanoes,
and place G.mongolica in synonymy with it. In order to
stabilise the name, and because C.modestus was described
from a mixed series of specimens, we designate here a
lectotype for C.modestus. The lectotype, together with two

other specimens, mounted on the same pin, bears the following labels: Seiryu, Jehol, Manchoukuo, 30.III.1939, J.
Murayama; Stephanoderes modestus (underlined) Murayama, Type; J. Murayama Collection 1976 ; LECTOTYPE Cryphalus modestus Murayama, 1940 (lower front
specimen) M.Kníek des., 2003. An additional note is
included on the label by M. Kníek: upper and lower back
specimens are of another species, M. Kníek, 2003. These
two specimens are clearly not Pseudothysanoes, but a Cryphalus, probably belonging to a yet undescribed species.
Because these specimens clearly do not fit the original
Murayama [1940] description of C. modestus they are excluded from the type series and can not be considered as
paralectotypes. Six other specimens from the same locality
and collection and mounted on another two pins have been
designated paralectotypes (labelled by M. Kníek). One
additional specimen mounted on one of these pins is of a
different species, probably the same species of Cryphalus
Erichson, 1836 as on the pin of the lectotype (this is noted
by M. Kníek on a separate label). When labelling the type
material of G. mongolica, Sokanovsky [1959] designated
male and female holotypes as well as several cotypes. In
order to stabilise the name, syntypes of G. mongolica from
ZMMU were studied and the lectotype and paralectotypes
were designated. The lectotype is a specimen (sex unclear,
but probably a female), which bears the following labels: 1 
golden quadrangular piece of paper; 2  male symbol; 3 
Mongolia, Selenga [river], 13.X.1956, on elm, leg. V.P.
Grechkin (in Russian); 4  Gretschkinia mongolica m.
Det. Sokanovský; 5  Holotypus Gretschkinia mongolica Sok., hand-written label in black ink on red paper; 6 
red paper with the words LECTOTYPE Gretschkinia mongolica Sokanovsky, 1959 des. Mandelshtam, 2007. Four
more paralectotypes are carded on individual pins and two
paralectotypes are combined on one more additional pin; all
these 6 specimens were collected at the same date and place
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as the lectotype and carry the labels: PARALECTOTYPE
Gretschkinia mongolica Sokanovsky, 1959 des. Mandelshtam, 2007.
The habitus of G. mongolica is typical of the genus
Pseudothysanoes (Fig. 6) with the male differing from the
female usually by the presence of stronger tubercles at the
anterior margin of the pronotum (Fig. 7) and by the scarce
frontal pubescence. Antennae (Fig. 8) are essentially the
same in both sexes, without a brush of hair on the scapus in
the female. The female front (Fig. 9) bears dense golden hairs
hiding the well-developed microsculpture of the frontal surface. The male genitalia are rather complicated in construction.
P. modestus infests Ulmus pumila in seasonally flooded
forests near river banks. The distribution of P. modestus
(cited as G. mongolica) as published by Lindeman [1993]
and Krivolutskaya [1996] includes not only Mongolia, but
also Russian Transbaikalia, but its occurrence in the latter is
not yet proven. G.V. Lindeman (Institute of Forestry, Russian Academy of Science, personal communication to A.
Petrov) has pointed out that during his own long-standing
research in the Buryatia and Chita Regions of Russia, P.
modestus has never been trapped. The closest locality in
Mongolia to the Russian Federation for P. modestus is on the
Selenga River bank approximately 15 km from the Russian/
Mongolian border. Old collections in ZISP (probably dated
1950s) include three specimens of P. modestus from Chinese
Manchuria (Heilongjiang). Wood & Bright [1992] presumably based on Woods examination of Chinese material also
include the Chinese provinces of Gansu, Hebei, Liaoning,
and Shanxi in the distribution. So far, we currently recognize
the species only from Mongolia and Northern China, but not
from Russia, where it needs to be searched for in the future.

Tribe Cryphalini Lindemann, 1876
Genus Cryphalus Erichson, 1836
Cryphalus latus Eggers, 1929
= Cryphalus premayaensis Murayama, 1943, syn.n.

Cryphalus latus was described by Eggers [1929] from a
series of specimens collected from coniferous trees (Abies,
Larix, Picea) in the Ussuri region of Russia. Two syntypes of
C.latus (NHMW) and long series of the species collected
from larch trees in the Russian Far East (ZISP) have been
compared with the holotype of Cryphalus premayaensis
Murayama, 1943 (USNM). No important features were found
to distinguish the two species. Both species breed in FarEastern Larix species and the type locality of C. premayaensis falls inside the distribution range of C. latus. In both these
species, the asperate area of the pronotum is located not
immediately behind the anterior margin, but is separated
from it by a space without tubercles. This feature is stable in
long series of C. latus distinguishing it from nearly all other
Far-Eastern Cryphalus species. Murayama [1943], who knew
C. latus only from its description, pointed out that the larger
size (2.1 mm vs 1.5 mm) and black colour of C. premayaensis
could be important features to discriminate it from C. latus.
In long series of C. latus from the Russian Far East (ZISP),
body size as well as body proportions vary significantly and
thus cannot be used to separate the two species. Although all
C. latus specimens were brownish (sometimes with a dark
hue), we do not consider colour difference alone sufficient to
separate C. premayaensis as a distinct species. C. premayaensis
is therefore considered to be a synonym of C.latus.
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